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A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording unoxcollod faullltlos for thu
scientific troattnolit by lioHiiltal meth
ods of medical, tmri;lcul mid obstot-rlca- l

cases.
Tlio nuw mid modorn fireproof build-
ing contaltiB prlvato rooms for bod
and ambulatory casos, complatoly
equipped oxnmliiutlon and treatment
rooms, Roentgen Kay, cllnlcul and
rosoarch laboratories.

STAFF
WARREN HUNT, M. D.
L. L. TRUAX, M. D.

GEO. A. MASSEY. M. D.

LOCATION
(FOURTH AND PINE STS.,
KLAMATH FALLS, ORB.
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Vlolot Is tho mourning color In
Turkoy.
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For rosy cheeks, happy
smiles, white teeth, good

appetites and

RKSLEYS
benefits GREAT

price SMALL!

satisfies desire sweets,
beneficial,

Sealed Kept Right

"After iyWThe
Euery ..Flavor
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Warren Hunt

Hospital

TELEPHONE
AMBULANCE SERVICE

digestions:

Tight

'() LITI V. L A .ou.ci;.m i:xt
JOHN FAIt.VKM,

announces IiIb candidacy for tlio re-
publican noinlnatlon as Hhorlff of
Klamath count v. If einrtmi uin

Jnlways rcmombor that Imiiii your sor--
vant, not our iiitistor.

U. llltOWKIt
Hopubllcnn candldato for nomination
District Attoinoy, Klnmath county.
May 21, 11120. ''I'rosorvatlon of
Rights; Prevention of Wrongs."
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SACRAMENTO. C'al April 27
Tlio strawberry season In tlio Sncra-'mmit- o

vnlloy is undor way 1G days
oarllor than last yonr. Carload ship-nioiit-

will start on May 1 and Indi-
cations aro that prices will bo about
tho same ns last year. Tlio crop will
bo considerably largor than last year,
howovor, tho production In tho Florin
district alono bolng ostlmated nt
1G.O0O cratos.

$0,000,000 UIIQPS

SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 27.
A crop yield worth $0,000,000 In tho
past threo years Is reported by tho
Holland Land company from Its
20,000-acr- o tract south of

TALK THINGS OVER WITH
YOUR BANKER

MANY people still ilon't realize thnt tlio banker's flow-poi- nt

biased only by tho desire to see customers
profit. ,

If n proposition Isn't worth talking over with your
banker, if, Isn't worth your consideration.

Consultation hero nt tho First National Dank U ntrictly
conflilor.tlnl. Don't bo afraid to teU us of your niuis. and
accomplishments.
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ins First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS OREQON
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TAMPA, Fin. April 27 Whether
tlio wearing of overalls and calicoes
liiHtiud of blue serges, native i'alm
beaches, homespuns, voiles mid oth-
er oxponslvo clothing will bring
down tho high cost of dressing Is un
experiment first started hero and
now spreading through all Florida
and Into Alabama. The whole coun-
try now knows of It anil has charact-
erized It as tho "Tarnpa ld'-n.-

Tlio now stylo movement, Its origi
nators say, Is dictated In the spirit
If public duty and necessity and does
not Indicate any lessoning of desire'
on tho part of either men or women
for good and stylish apparel. They
think, however, thnt It Is worth
whllo to try to popularize overalls
for men and cacllcoos and ginghams
for women mid It Is no secret that
tho fomlno exporlmcntors nro still
looking for tho return of silks, sat-
ins, organdies and tho llko to tho
limitations of their purses.

Ho It came about that Ilafford
Jones, secretary of an Insurance
company, started tho Overalls' Club
of Tampa. Each member pledged
to wear overalls as a regular thing
until clothing prices tumbled. Hun-

dreds hnvo Joined and many are
making good Others say they are
keeping the pledgo Just as faithfully
by taking advantngo of tho clause
which allows them to wear old
clothes in lieu of o oralis Just so
they ilon't buy any now stuff.

When the men organized the wo-

men took up tho buttle, the Now
Thought and I'nlty Club, headed 1

Mrs Clara Law ton Metcalf, pledging
Its membership to calico dresses. All
of this had Its llrst public demonstra-
tion on Easter Sunday.

Men and women, correctly garbed
to haimoul7o with tho new Idea,
gathered In tho court house square
Addresses wero made, new pledges
received, nnd petitions signed asking
city, state and national otllclals to
take notice and give aid. Merchants
looked on and frowned, and lator an-

nounced that their sales had not fall-
en off u bit. They aro not tho only
ones who smile knowingly nt tho
movement nnd predict thnt Just ns
tho foregoing of tho luscious porter-
house stoiik and choice rib roasts In-

creased tho cost of brisket, chicken
and lump, tho abandonment of beau-

tiful silks and all wool garments will
r.ilso tho cost of denims and calicoes.

"This ovornils business Is only u

tnkn." kuvh nne of the leaillnir
. . . .. . ... . I

clothiers. 'J list ns long as ioiks wto
work for wages domand llftccn dol-

lar silk shirts, threo dollar silk neck-

ties and two and a half dollar silk
socks, they will got them. And whllo
thoy'ro buying that sort of stuff you
may lay your heaviest hot on their
also buying tho host suits of clothing
tho market affords."

Tho overalls club, howovcr. Insists
that the war hns only begun and
that they'll stick it out and arc gain
lug rocrults In bunches.

Tho movoment Is being taken up
nil over tho stato. Clubs havo been
organized at Jacksonville. Lakolnnd,
Center Hill and other places. If
somoono would camo along' with a
cartload of sabots then folks might
buy and tako revenge on tho boot
solters.

A part of tho Easter Sunday pro
gram was for tho denims and call- -

coos to pay off and go to church. On-

ly a fqw couples had the nerve to
stick It out and they presented odd
Darby and Jean contrast to besllked
and befoathored women and tatlor-mould-

men.

A numbor of experiments aro be-

ing carried out , to discover what
typo of human bolns lives tho long-os- t.

It appears that, on the avorago,
short-legge- d mon and womon llvo
considerably longer thnn long-log-g-

individuals. Tho length of tho
leg Is rogitrdod in comparison with
tho longth of tho body. A short mnn
may havo long logs, and vlco vorsa.
Tho long legged man, In many casos,
has a poorly dovolopod chest. Long
mon aro very Inclined to bo weedy
and aro far more liable to common
aliments, such as colds, than short
mon. Tho latter almost always havo
a bottor blood circulation, and are
mora capablo thoroforo of warding
off disease It Is polntod out that
Sandow belongs to tho short-logge- d

tpo, and ho was ono of tho strong-
est mon In tho world, whllo most
successful runnors and dnncors are
long-legge- d, and seldom llvo to a
rlpo, old ago.

Allco Cary, whoso centenary Is to
bo colobratod Apll 20, had hor first
lltorary efforts published whon alio
was olghtcon.
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BOXING

It?s dollars
to doughnuts

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It s a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-ret-ty

odor!'B Just compare Camels with any ciga- -VHV in the world at'any price! f

HBHE Csmtlt mn told 9rerywhmr In telmntitctllr ted JMmr rKF P'df"f20cintfror20cntt;ortmnptck- - MP VAjr WJBK mirnt 1200 clttntt) m ilfinmpaper-cortn- d V 1jJVSt tfHIMjH VJV carton. Wm ttronily fcommend thim cmrton tot H
Vr V office tupply or when you fM B

f . BhHHHhBK K " J- - TOBACCO CO, Wlmtoo-8Iem- , N. C. Bm .rBHHHL. B J. - H Jew

RUSSIAN TRAFFIC aro shown to be tho Importation of 'cars 250,000. Lines In operation
BADLY SHATTERED rol"nB stock ani1 tl10 nnie develop-- , havo also diminished about 20 per

inent of the transportation industry, cent.
MOSCOW March 2. (By Mall.) Tho 8Urvey snows that in 1914 the! Tho maximum pre-w- ar production.

Iluhslan railroad shops, working at a' .,, n, lnl.nn,nH, wno ,, M i?,,inn hnna w i son ino- -
maxlmum of timepeace capacity, matoIy 20,000 with 1C percent unfit motives and 40,000 cars annually,
will require more than 10 toyears for use The present number of loco-- 1 and tho number that retired each
restore normal tralllc with the pres- - moUves ls about 10000 wIth fifty. 'ear was 1,300 locomotives and S0.
ont facilities of accord- -production, nlno pefcent"ouT of commission or In' 000 trucks. The present need is for
itii rn n niirvnv rnrnnr v fiiiintDimi tn... ..w . , , .. need of
too economic L.110. tuc chief

,

'repairs, and tho number of j 13,000 locomotives and 450,000 cars.

CONTESTS
AT

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, May 1

Under the auspices of the

Klamath Falls Boxing Commission

26 Rounds of High Class

BOXING
DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 P. M.


